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Marie Steele to Sam Steele
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162 Hutchison St.
Montreal Sept. 20th

My own darling Boy,

Your dear letter of the 14th came to rest me after a tiring 
day on Tuesday the 18th & I am pleased to know you were feeling 
better & trust you continue so. You must have been pretty ill not to be 
able to use your stretchers for so long. Your weather was similiar [sic] 
to ours, I believe & that was far from pleasant. The maple leaves 
seem to be turning brown & we do not see the beautiful scarlet of 
other years. You seem  to miss white petticoats when deprived of the 
sight of them, don’t you dear? You are frisky & old age does not 
creep over you, that is certain. Yes, Lilsey much appreciates
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your kindness in sending the Transvaal papers & mentioned it when 
visiting mother. The latter was up today for a short time this p.m. but 
went back to her downy couch before supper. She feels better & is 
anxious to get out so as to fix up Frank’s house. Gus & his want to 
come in soon as they find it cold in V__. I expect to leave some day 
next week & have written Col. Macdonald about the transport. I will 
let you know in time when to look out for us. I shall be pleased to join 
you, but sorry to leave my Torla behind - however, I have done all I 
could for her & hope she will be happy & get on all right, poor dear. 
She has a cold just now caught - I do not know where. Mother really 
had pleurisy & bronchitis & was very ill - she got a great fright & will
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be more careful in future, I know. Capt Macdonald told me “you had 
asked for his impressions of the country” when he called last. He has 
not yet returned from Ottawa. Gertie came in to have teeth fixed & 
lunched, coming out with me this p.m. I had to purchase material for 
Torla’s drill costume today, black velveteen skirt & pretty red blouse, 
which the sewing girl has commenced to make. Of course, being a 



boarder, she will not have as much exercise as when at home so will 
require the physical culture so essential now-a days. She is delighted 
with the dress, which will be very becoming. Marjorie, Bob’s daughter, 
had to have an operation yesterday. She was vaccinated some years 
ago & the Dr. [nced] bad lymphs - her arms has been swelling into big 
blue lumps now & then & they feared blood poisoning, so the Drs. 
decided on cutting them out. I believe she is doing nicely. Jessie is 
fairly well, Bob says. Things are quiet - we were so long away that I 
seem to know no one & I never [bow] to a soul in the streets - 
strange how people change & forget one! Well, my dearie, I must 
write a short business letter & must follow your good example by 
penning it on a separate sheet. The children & all send fond love & 
sweet kisses to dear old Papa. God bless & keep you safely until we 
meet. Warmest embraces from

Your own true devoted little wifie,

Maye
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Well, my darling to follow your good example I write this separately. 
Your telegram came too late for me to buy all in Calgary & I give a list 
of the articles I got from Labelle.

1 Drawing room suite - 5 pieces 45.00
1 Dining table (oak) 23.00
6 Dining & 2 arm chairs 47.00
1 Brass Bed 41.50



1 Bureau & Washstand 42.00
1 Spring Bed   5.00
1 Mattrass [sic]   5.00
1 drawing room carpet (velvet 29.00
1 Dining room     “         ( “ ) 26.00
1 Bedroom Carpet (1st) 16.00
1  “                 “       (2nd) 12.00
1 piano rug   4.50
1 small “   1.50
1 “        “     .75
another small item which brings the amt.
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up to $300.00. The rest we must buy up there, as I could not do any 
better, my darling. I hope all will be to your taste, as I assure you I 
went to much trouble & you know that is the case when I say it. Every 
one will not know the exact price of all our furniture & I do not mind if 
they know what we have in our bedrooms. With much love from

Your own tired weary wifie,
Maye
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